
3 GIFTS 
We ask that you purchase three - $20 gifts, 

one gift for each age group listed. Additional 
gifts are welcome. It’s okay to shop the holiday 

sales, but it’s important that the retail value  
of each item is $20. This ensures that as 

families shop, the selection is equal.

ONE GIFT, AGES 2-5 YEARS 
This age enjoys educational, developmental  

and play toys.

ONE GIFT, AGES 6-11 YEARS 
This age enjoys more specific toys  

geared toward theirs interests, trends 
education, and sports.

ONE GIFT, AGES 12-18 YEARS 
This age enjoys blankets, electronics, bath 
and body gift sets or gift cards ($20 gift 

cards from Walmart, Target, Mastercard, Visa).

CHRISTMAS CARD  
A card from your family to be given to 

families shopping the Christmas Store. Include 
a personal message of encouragement and 

hope, and leave the envelope unsealed.

Please do not 
include jewelry, 
stuffed animals 
or clothing of 
any kind.

Want to see how your 
Christmas Gift helps 
those in need? Learn 
more and sign up to  
help at the Christmas 
Store at fairhaven.church
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